[Complex dietary measures and pharmacotherapy for metabolic syndrome].
Metabolic syndrome is characterized by a group of risk factors (obesity, glucose metabolism disorders, dyslipidemia and hypertension) which appear to be caused by obesity related mechanisms of cellular metabolism and the systemic energy balance. A fibre poor diet rich in fat combined with lack of physical activity are important causative factors. A suitable change in diet combined with regular physical exercise and a moderate weight loss of about 5% leads to a massive reduction in the consequential disease diabetes type 2 by 60% in pre-diabetics and reduces the risk factors for metabolic syndrome. Pharmacological therapies using metformin or acarbose were about half as effective in reducing new cases of diabetes, while thiazolidinedione also led to a 60% reduction in new diabetes cases in pre-diabetics in spite of a weight increase. A sensible and realizable change in lifestyle provides a highly efficient therapy of metabolic syndrome, in addition to effective pharmacological options.